
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Comm ission Co.)

New York, 'ov. 4.-The opening and clos.
rng quotations on the stock exchange 6oday

were as follows: Open. Close.
American Ice....................... 7 7
Amalgamated Copper ........... 39•4 38li
AnacondA Mining Company....... 66 66
Atchison, Topeka & Santa FV..... 677Z 675

do. prefrd. ... . ............... goV4 9o
Baltimore & Ohio................ 76' p7S.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit........... 373 36:
Canadian Pacific.................. st9 1s184
chesapeake & Oh .................. 30? jo 3
Chicago & Alton ................. a84 as
Colorado Southern................. t3 t.)
Colorado Fuel & Iron............. saH 3j
Chicago Great Western............ SA asH
Consolidated Gas .............. • 17S
Erie............ ............. a7 t

do. first preferred .......... 66) 66
Louisville & Nashville............to.H soo34
Leather ......... .......... 8
Manhattan Consolidated..........: 364 13s
MI., St. P. & S. Ste. Marie........ 54% s4)L
Metropolitan Traction ................ s3 so
Mdexican Central................ :6 t6
Missouri, Kansas & Texas........ 17i s7Y

do. preferred.................... 3631 3S'
Missouri Pacific.................... 9i p9t4
New York Central.................r/g4 ss83
Norfolk & Western ................ 6 56
Northwestern..................s664 ,6S
Ontario & Western................. o 2o0
Pennsylvania Railway..............ur !4 :ot4
People's Gas...................... 944Y 93g
Reading ............................ 454 444
Rock Island.................... ..aS4 24'

do. preferred*....................... 53i4 83•

IN THE. STREET TODAY
BY ASSOCIATED 'PRtK5.

New York, Nov. 4.--(pening prices ad.
vanced with the New York corporations in the
lead. Realizing in these stocks followed the
opening. The selling in view of the narrow
speculation had some effect on the standard
stocks, but later bidding up of Atchison and
St. I'aul steadied the market.

Bonds were irregular at noon.
Business in the general list came to a halt

anil the United States Steel stocks fell close to
their low record prices. Tlhe common stock
touched za% and the preferred 5sH. reflecting
losses of ;,.tlta respectively. Railroad stocks
declined quite generally to below Monday's
last prices and the local stocks lost about all
their gains of the morning.

The market settled gradually to a lower level.
The declines from Monday reached a point or
over in Wabash, Southern acific, Rock

IYVEN A JOB THAT
HE MIGHT PAY UP

CANTWELL TELLS LEXOW COMMIT-
TEE ,HE GOT WORK 80 HE

COULD IPAY MAYOR.

OWED MULLINS ON OLD DEBT

Committee Believe Favoritism Has Been
Shown in Assigning Policemen

to Certain Beats.

The Leatow committee this afternoon
again took up its work of inquiring into
the methods by which the city's affairs
were conducted.

Robert Cantwell, employed under Street
Commissioner John R. Mullins last sum-
mer, stated that he had been offered work
if he would pay an old debt which he
owed Mayor Mullins. He worked about
three months for the city, and during that
time Mayor Mullins took out about $40
from his wages.

The debt which he owed the mayor was
an old note which had been outlawed
through lapse of time.

Policeman WV. J. Ingraham was called
before the committee to testify concerning
the methods of assigning patrolmen to
their beats. The committee was of the
belief that certain policemen were regu-
larly assigned to the Galena and Mercury
street beats from month to month. It
was said that favoritism had been shown
in this matter.

When asked where he had been doing
duty since last May Officer Ingraham
could not rtemember, He said that he had
been changed around.

"Are there any favorite beats?" was
asked.

"Yes, I believe there are."
"Is not the so-called redlight district

a favorite beat?"
"Not for me." replied Officer Ingra-

ham., "I consider it a hard beat."
"Are there any gifts handed out to

the officers down that way?" was asked.
"Very few gifts," was the reply.
The committee then went into the cir-

eumstances of the robbing of James
Murphy of Deer Lodge, by a colored
woman.

NOTICE.
Members Pioneer Council; No. 0oso, Knights

and Ladies of Security, are requested to meet
at Good Templars' hall, at a o'clock; Thursday,
November s, to attend the funeral of Lady
Sophie J. Keenan. Members of Sister Coun-
cils are invited to attend. John McMannis,
President; Joseph E. McMannis, Secretary.

FOUR SMALL BOYS TO GO
TO THE REFORM SCHOOL

Four boys were committed to the In-
dustrial school this afternoon under the
new law governing truants. The offend-
ers are Dan Doyle, aged sz; John Har-
rington, aged II; George Meade, aged 13,
and James Burns, aged z5.

Doyle, together with two other boys,
was before Justice Libby the other day
on a charge of burglary, but was dis-
charged on motion of the county attorney.

After Doyle's release he became curious
to know what the industrial school was
like and went over to take a 'look in.
While there, he with the other boys, was
captured and sent to jail.

N10 JURY TRIALS IN THE
COURT IN DEER' LODGE

Deer Lodge, Nov. 4.-The county jail
contains one prisoner, F. 'H. Mason,
charged with grand larceny. Judge Nap-
ton has consequently decided there will he
no jury trials this term of court.

Court will be held here again Saturday,
when demurrers and motions will be dis-
posed of as well as the trial of the case
of the county against Pete Valiton over a
count road right of way.

tMVadlon County Finanoes.
Virginia City, Nov. 4.-The report of

County Treasurer G. E. Gohn for the
month of October shows that the month's
receipts were $8;ag:.ca and the disburse..
cients $674, The balance on hand at the
end of the month was $a7,3go.68.

Open. Close.
Southern Rallwa .................. I!" 7
do. preferred ................. .... 4 74

Southern Pacific ............... 43 4
Smelter ............... ........... 434 434

do. preferred.... ................ I87 8
Supar Refinery ......................6 1IS)
St. Paul................. ...... o 3
Tennese Cg•l & Iron............ sp a
Texas Pcif I.......... ............. 4
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... 1H4 8t
Union Pacific..................... 7a34 7
United States Steel............... 13!s 4

do. preferred..................... 59!4 s7
Wabash.. ................... tgi 19

do. preferred................4.... • U
Western Union............. ..... 8 I 8
Wisconsin Central.................. 16yi E

do. preferredd...................... 35H
Money at 4 per cent, Total sales, 43t,oo0.

Boston Copper Stooks.
(Reported by Coe Commtission Co.)

Boston, Nov. 4.-Today's mining shares on
the stock exchange were listed as follows:
Amalgamated .......................... 3s•I..
Anaconda.......................... 66 @..
Osceola...... ................... S61/ 57V
Parrot ....... .................. 8a qa
Mohawk..... ................. Sb6 37
Daly-West......... .................. 7 38
Tamaranck.............................. 9 •1aoo
Utah Comolidated .................... a.,4 ;,7Y
Shannon............................ 8 o
Copper Range ........................ 49 tt46y!
Centennial.......................... . 18%@914
United States......... ......... st•yv8
Trinity....................... ... 4456

Island, Sugar. Lottisville, Consolidated Gas
and Locomotive preferred and IM in American
Car. Colorado Fuel lost a!i. Railway invest.
ment preferred rallied s/ and Fuel s1.

The closing was dull and heavy.

Lead and Copper.
BY ASSOCIAT•ED PRESS.

New York, Nov. 4.- Lead, steady at $4,o.
Copper, farm at $14.oo.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Mlo., Nov. 4.-Wool, nominal;

territory and western mediums, s8Q't9c; line
medium, aIt$:7c; fine, z6@t•c.

New York Silver.
New York, Nov. 4.-Bar silver, 5g~c; Mexl.

can dollars, q4.c.

CABLE CARS CRASH
TOGETHER IN FOG

(Continued from Page One.)

clear of the viaduct railing and fell ao
feet below to the railway yards, sustain-
ing injuries more or less serious.

A board struck one man seated in the
rear of the descending train in the throat,
rendering him unconscious and cutting a
gash that will cause Iris death. Half a
dozen sustained broken legs and arms and
others were badly bruised.

In the descent of the runaway car, the
lives of some girls were undoubtedly saved
by men who pushed them from the car to
the pavement. These escaped with bruises.

The injured were carried to a house
where they were laid out on beds and on
the floor and given temporary attention
until they could be removed to hospitals
Groans and screams of the injured filled
the room. Several were unconscious
when taken from the wreck and when they
revived they did not even know that these
had been a collision.

Harr•an Watkins, an employe of the
Methodist Book Concern, was probably
fatally hurt.

Besides the to more or less seriously
hurt, at others received bruises and cuts.
It was a long time before a complete list
of the injured was secured, as many of the
less seriously hurt either left the scene
unaided and failed to report their injuries,
or were taken to their homes.

Nellie I.uscombe, aged no, a dry goods
clerk, died of her injuries about noon.

DYNAMITE THE MINE TO
FOIL INSPECTION BOARD

(Continued from Pale One.)

order and in the interpretation of the in-
junction. order.

The destructive blasting was extended to
the approaches to the secret crosscut,
which were closed by it. This midnight
work of the Heinze people will increase
ten-fold the mining which the inspectors
will have to do under the order of the
court to make the inspection they are em-
powered to make, and the order, which
gives them as days, will have to be ex-
tended to a much greater period if the in-
tentions of Judge Knowles in the premises
are to be carried out.

The secret crosscut was run from a raise
in the Rarus mine through Rarus ground
and then abruptly turned into Michael
Devitt ground. To hide this crosscut an-
other crosscut has been blasted out over
part of it since it was discovered by the
B. & B. people, the earth from the sec-
ond falling and being thrown into the
first. The exposure of these tactics by the
inspection was blocked for the third time
last night by the blasting done then.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
HONOR BELGIAN PRINCE

Prince Croy of Belgium received a
pretty compliment from the Knights of
Columbus last night. This order is one
of the strongest Catholic orders in Amer-
ica and as Prince Croy is also a Catholic
and a guest in the city the members de-
cided' to bestow on him the compliment of
making him an honorary member, which
was done last night.

Mr. P. H. Brophy, John H. Curtis, C, P.
Conley, James H. Lynch and J. Conroy
were appointed a committee to wait on
Prince Croy and present him with the cre-
dentials'making him a Knight of Columbus.

It has been decided by the Knights to go
to Helena to attend the funeral of Bishop
Brondel in a private car. They will go
over tomorrow afternoon and Prince Croy
has been invited to attend with his fellow
knights.

DEER LODGE FOOTBALL
TEAM AND ANACONDAS

Deer Lodge, Nov. 4.-The Deer Iodge
High School eleven and the Anaconda
High School Football team will play here
next Saturday afternoon. The line up of
the locals will be as follows: Oscar Jen-
sen, center; George Beaumont and C.
Aspling, guards; Thomas Aspling and
Charles Jenson, tackles; R. Humber and
D. Hertz, ends; Sloane Miller, quarter.
back; Harry and Ed McMahon, half
backs; Nicholas Zenorft, full back.

PLANS FOR FIIERAL
OF THE DECEASED

PRELATE
SPECIAL TO TiH INTrJ MOUNTAIN. .,

Helena, Nov. 4,-The irst of the serv-
Ices for the repose of 'the soul of the late
Bishop Brondel was held at the cathedral
this morning. Rev. Father Pirnat of Ana.
conda celebrated muas.

The remains of the 4bM4ishop, 'werinr,
the vestments of his high office, lie in state
in the cathedral and were viewed tods;
by many people. nomogrow. nmornitng
Father Day will offciate at requiem mass
for children only.

The funeral proper will be held Friday,
as planned and be conducted by Arch.
bishop Christie, who will arrive tonight
or tomorrow morning from his home in
Oregon.

Pontifical requiem mass will he cele-
brnted. The ladies of the cathedral art
looking after the decorations of the church,,
which will Le very fine and effective.
When the body of Bishop Brondel was

conveyed from St. John's hospital, where
he died, to the cathedral today the pall
bearers were Father Day and Father Sulli-
van of Helena, Father Coopman of Ana-
conda, Father Van Clarcnteck of Billinlg,
Father Cyril Pauwelyn of Great FaiHi,
Father O'Farrell of Townsend and Father
Hayes of Wyoming. Telegrams have been
received from a number of prominent
churchmen expressing regret over the
bishop's death. Some, unfortunately, said
they could not come.

Archbishop Riordan of San Francisco,
a college mate of the dead bishop's,
wired: "I sincerely regret the death of
the good bishop. It will be impossible
for me to go to Helena."

From Archbishop John Ireland of St.
Paul came this: "Receive my tribute of
sincere sympathy and regret. Cannot at-
tend the funeral."

Bishop Kink of Kansas City, Kan.,
known as the bishop of Leavenworth, who
visited Bishop Brondel about two months
ago, telegraphed his sympathy and his re-
gret that he could not attend the funeral.

Bishop Glorleux of Idaho wired that
because he did not receive the message
of notification in time be will not be able
to attend the funeral. Bishop Shanley
of Fargo sent word he could not attend
either.

Arohbishop Christle Talks.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 4.-Archbishop

Christie started last evening for Helena,
Mont., to officiate at the obsequies of the
late Bishop Brondel. The successor to
Bishop Brondel will be chosen by the pope
after a conference has been held in this
"province," as to who would most worthily
fill the position. The province consists
of the states of Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana, and three names will be se-
lected for his holiness' scrutiny.

The archbishop was asked as to how
the appointment of a successor to Bishop
Brondel would be made.

"The successor to Bishop Brondel,"
said his grace, "will be chosen by the pope
in due course of time, after a conference
has been held in this province as to who
would most worthily fill the position. The
province consists of the states of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana. Three
names will be selected for the scrutiny
of his holiness. Whichever of these three
is favored by the pope will be the next
bishop of Montana."

MACGINNISS CASES
ADVANCED BY
THE COURT

SPECIAL TO THIE INTEM MOUNTAIN.
Helena, Nov. 4.-The supreme court

this afternoon set the case of MacGinniss
against the Boston & Montana, the appeal
from the decision of Judge Clancy which
caused the shutdown, for hearing Novem-
ber 23. The court advanced the case on
the calendar this afternoon after consider-
ing the motion made by L. O. Evans dur-
ing the morning. Mr. Evans asked the
court to advance the case on account of
the evident necessity for a speedy hear-
ing. If the case is argued and submitted
November 23 it is reasonable to suppose
a decision can be looked for early in De-
cember.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
The Ravalli hotel at Hamilton will be kept

open the year round.
Dr. Schapps, Owsley blk. Tel. No. rd.
Lippincott & Darrow, a66 Pennsylvania

block.
J. G. Bates, piano tuner. Residence,

"The Dorothy." Tel. 699-A.

IF YOU WANT TO FIND OUT
What's going on in any section of tile country
we have the papers from there. We get them
every day from all the leading cities. You can
get most anything you want in rending matter
or stationery at the P. O. News Stand, 57
West Park street.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4700,

United States Land Ofoe,
Helena, Montana, October as, ago3.

Notice is hereby given that Charles Mattison
and John Berkin, whose postoflice address is
Butte, Montana, have this day filed their appli.
cation for a patent for sloo linear feet, being
875 feet easterly and 6ia feet westerly, from
the point of discovery in discovery tunnel of
the Sunrise Lode Mining claim, upon which a
notice of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 8th day of October, A. D. spo3,
situated in unknown mining district, Silver
Bow county, state of Montana, designated as
Survey No. 6998 in Fractional Township 3north, Range 7 west, and being more particu.
larly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast Corner No. s, a
granite stone set in the ground, with a mound
of earth alongside, and marked -I". .69p8 for
Corner No. s, from which the quarter SectionCorner on the south boundary of Section 34,Township 4 north, Range 7 west, bears north
84 degrees 04 minutes east 3409.8 feet, and run.
ning thence south Is degrees as minutes east
6•06. feet; thence south 84 degrees 47 minutes
west, s0oo feet; thence north Is degrees ts
minutes west, s85 feet; thence north 8j degrees59 minutes east, 1496 feet to the place of begin.
ning, containing an area of so.so acres claimed
by the above named applicants.

The location of this claim is of record in the
office of the county recorder of Silver Bow
county, Montana, in Uook "S" of Lode Loees.
tions, at Page sas.

The adjoining claim to these premises is
Survey No. 4r70, Lurgan Lode on the east,

FRANK D, MIRACLE, Register,
Samuel Harker, Jr., Attorney for Applicants.

(First Publiaotion, October is, tqg,)

WANT ADS
ONB ICNT A WORD

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
li s•ErTT-0. M. Hogsett, aged 44 years,

died this morning. The remains are at Rich.
ards' undertaking parlors. The funeral will
take place Thursday at a p. m., from Masonic
Temple, West Park street. The deceased was
a member of Silver how Lodge, No. 48, A. F.
1& A M., and also a member of the thirty.
second degree bodies of Butte,

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
? ~1 KlE womsn who has two-andsiii diii"
.lreea wantse employment where she can tgo
tmtne nights. Address Mrs. M., Inter Moun.

lain.
'ANTlD--Good stenographer and other girl
desires position in or out of town. Address

t)iffe Girl, Inter Mountain.
WXANTD-=-Re1ibl o nurse girl wants plie.
Address Nurse Girl, Inter Mountain.
SAN• l D-Respectable woman wants house.
keeping where there is no mistress. Address

If ousekeeper, Inter Mountain.
\\WANTI•Jm'-. ong woman wants sy wr.

Address Day Worker, Inter Mountain.
WVAthfrl-C onT eiierye clerk (wants clerk.

ship. Address Confectionery Clerk, Ilter
Mlountain.
\\AN,'rT-if - oman owants laundry work. Ad-
dress Laundry Worker, Inter MlolutiAin.

W\A NT:D-Site, graophr il and lookkerier
I wants initione Address Stenogruaphler,
Inter Mousal•at.
W\VANl'lE.D.-Secwing by the day. Rootm t, i ja

Last Park.

S!TUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
WANT'lEf-- First. claes bookkeeper wants ps,-
tiolt; will accept clerical work ol any kind.

Address Bookkeeper, Inter Mountain.
W• 'NTIl-lExupericlced timekeeper or oftice

man wants situation. Address Office Man,
Inter Mountain..
WVANTE-•ic•o,,d cook wants wurk. Address

Cook, Inter Mountain.
"1 ZThfil? r erk c w ants a clekshlip in or out

of Iutte. Address Clerk, inter Mountain.
W'AN•i•,•t ~ niitor desires positio•n tindetter.

Atnnds hot sir or steam heat. Address Janl-
tar, Inter Mountain.
WA N'TI'ED-onest, reliable colored boy wnnt*
office cleaning. Address C. Boy, Inter

M ountain.

HELP WANTED--MALE
.\VWANTED--'crson to call on retail trade or

mnanufacturing house; salary, $2o; paid
weekly; expcnse molney advanced; previous
experience unnece'sary. Standard louse, Cax-
ton Building, Chicago.

SMART, the tailor, of D)illun, Mont., wants a
good coatmaker at once.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
III.ENA I 'i('Ik'ItTY for sale or exchange
f'r Butte real estate. Seven-room house, lot

Sxa4lo. Apply Robert ltrasier, 7 ELast Fre-
mont street, Butte.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
PIoR RENT-f-lousekeeping large front room

with gas range and hath. 3*21 North Main.

FOR RENT-Two rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Upton block, 4ta5 S. Ma;n.
fl7OTL OXFORD-Rooms $,o up; firs ctlaui
modern conveneiences. South Main.
tlOTCE furniishi d rooms. York block, 6
West Park. ,

•,il id•T' -Transient rooms. is •fooriad.i

FOUND
FOUND-La purse, containing money and

papers, at Wilson's Iee Hive, Saturday.
Owner can recover same by calling at store.

GOLD MINES TO LEASE
MINE, mill and marchincry to lease, with good

pay ore in the mine. Also other properties,
without machinery, of easy access to railroad.
Dr. T. A. Grigg, Illrbour Bllock.

CARPET CLEANING
IBUTTE Upholstering and Carpet (leaning

Company: works corner Montana and For.
phyry. Telephone 668-M.
,~E•S't S IC D ELL Er e•) Crpet Cleaning C(om

pany; carpeta sewed, remodeled, Oriental
rugs scoured. No. t1o West Broadway. Tele-
phone 86--A.

TRANSFERS
?MONTANA TRANSFER CO.--Freight tranas

fer; moves engines, bollers, safes, machinery
of all kinds; furniture van and storage; piano
derrick for use in difficult places; dealers in
coal and wood. Telephone sa. Office: No. i$
West Broadway. W. J. Christie, manager.

LT" OiXaUitiTf nir one zoo.

, lungs; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 41
ilirbour building. 'I'hone 934-A.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. K. VIRGINIA IIOGSETT. Rooms 184.

:65 Pennsylvania building. IHours: 9 to sa,
I to 4, 7 to 8. Office closed Sundays.

FIRE INSURANCE
WREYNOLDS & McDOWELL, leading fire

insurance companies. Correct rates and
prompt adjustments. 46 East Broadway.

SCAVENGERS
1'ETE"R RESK, No. 347 East Mercury; night

work. Orders promptly filled.

HORSE BLANKETS-COVERS
Marauley, is. South Main street.

ASSAYERS
MEISlt & WENRICH, stccessora to John
,R. Ilapty; assayers and chemists; bullion
melted and assayed or purchased. No. s17
Hamilton street, Butte, Montana.
'HMASi• UGGY, assyer and chemist. No.

"430 North Main street, Butte..
'.ITZPATRICK & EWIS, assayers; succes.
sors to A. B. Rombauer. No, so8 North Wyo.

mlng street. 'Phone 659..B. P. O. Box 114.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-To buy for country paper, one

newspaper prer. Address I'laiudealer,
flavre, Mo~t.

AMERICAN STEEL WILL
, BE SOLD IN ENGLAND

BY AMSOCIATED PREBs,
*New York, Nov. 4.-London agents of the
Unitd States Steel corporation have success.
fully arranged, according to the Herald, an
important sale of American steel in England.
O)fficin l. admit that the purchase involves a
very heavy tonnage. Details have not been
re'i\ved lhere.
Sine, its formation the corporation has not

pail much attention to its foreign department
on account of the fact that its domestic mar-
ikit wUa: sufficient to keep all the plants and
mills in operation, The decline in domestic
demand, however, caused the officials to plan
an invasion of the foreign markets,

JiQ9TELs-.QDQINQ HQUSES,.
TI11 SOUTHERN IIOTElI.

Dutte's Popular Stopping Place.

DINNER, ase : : s : : DINNER, ase

The beat meal and best cooked food for ras
in Itutte. You get as much ol any and every
dish offered on the bill of lare as you wish.
Cuisine ueracelled.

DAN TI,\WE'Y, Proprietor.

IIARI) 'riPIMS S4Al.lE-tratly reduced price
heater and ftrniture s tle: quick alea; stmall

profits. The Southl Main Secundlliand Store.
I'hione 85sM.

WANT? •• •M tise -ltlnd Tiirtie bnolfiui-'tl
sold. No. 33114 SIt I'lrk street, Ilutte. Telo.

phone 6t6i-l. E. McNa*nara.
OECilS,+L 40 vest itrndway, pays highest
prine for household gouts,

HOUSEMOVERS
S'l.R lEXI'lE IENCEt I housenover. i Igar I)ayoln,

4 3X Sotilh 1 ()1i;. TO . 7:7, ltller t': i'E. I',llk.

HARD CIDER
n IItARll':.1.5 houd ridri at t'alnter'r, I a'.st
lIBrdway. se per gl,•s. Try it.

HAIRDRESSING
P.1 IM. A. I'l1itTIltii I, hairdrestng, utoni-

cere. chirupodist. No. ::4 Vtt I ltr•adw:y.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
No. '25 West llttndway. 'Irhl , phone g23 I.

JUNK-HIDE DEALERS
ti;ihIl)UN & I'El'Kl.l IN Scriap non, m tal,

lid 's. No. •a Is.it I' liltttinum. 'lhtl e ,W19

KODAK WORK
Ki.)I)AK iWORIK and enlirgoig at :astern
priers. llnwes, No. Ii \Welt Metrcury.

MIDWIFE
lithIE i. rotufinotent. (47 South Main. Tel.

A67- F.

MESSENGER SERVICE
'iINGl WtiI<.I1)'S BiSX or tlephone ... ,

. JQNEY..T0 .LQAN
)IM)NIJY to loan on furniture, plianos, salary,

time checks and all otlher security, at low
rates. Bluslness conlidelntial. lButte Chattel
Mortgage Co., R W. Park at., brat floor.
MO1iNEGY o'Ii-Zi n al" iestate, ranch

property, livestock, pianuo or furniture. Ilring
In your prolpositions. Mckae & Solvelon, No.
49 West lPark. Room 5.
Lffi)NE 'oT.A:N Loauurinr uriunbiiu, ri.i4

estate or any sertniti.s. M.nlal a Cthialel
Loan Co. (flice: No. alt6 Clark block.
ATlfiMiSN,'--I f liiTiJ-g'I willl itegotite a loan

for youl on real estate securlity. IRoun:s I, I,
3, Silver flow block.
MifiNlY:;t )OANn n;.i'it"lr e ,,r any secu-
ritles. Edward Chapotun, IRuum a, 77 West

BIroadway.

.()ANS-Muoney to loan at 8 per celnt; ino
delay, Hall brothellcr, No. 48 East liroad-

way, Ilutte, Montana.
NM- T' ryAR on any kInil f i ciurity.

The Davenport Co., No. irts Hamlllltn Street,

. F- LSA ,-. BUL • RFI I RS
FRl( SALE-- ullterrices from registered

stock. P. O. blox ai, Anacondla.

CLEANING AND DYEING
V'AUMII''S Parisian IDye Iouuse--All work
gullaranlteed. No. 6• \Vest Gale•na street.

'l'hone 747-A. French dyeing and 'le;ilg.

SHOE REPAIRING
Iti'Pt il(t l) aund crilppe Irc l our in _ialhy,

expert repairing work guaranIteed. . '(hirles
Mark, No. 18.1 North Aicademny.

MANICURING
IFR EE manicure--treatment bMlnday. Noven• .

her a, from Mrs. ianson's parlors, Lian
rancriscn. 45 Owiley tllock.

NOODLE PARLORS
M • WAlf Noodle Parlors-- Inourters tne

teas, noodles. C:hatl, Suie Meiwah Co. No.
ago, corner Mercury (the alley).

WANTED-BOARDERS
iST Iy.me cuiiking, reasonable rates. Mrs.

S. Rohs, 119 West Galena street.

PERSONAL
AI)VI('l free in drlicate legal mntter,; strictly

confidential; promptness guaranteed. llx
685, Illte, Montana.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
MISS TURNLEY'S SC(ll)U1-All grades

taught. No. 43J West Mercury. Only private
school.

LOAN OFFICE
IIAII;AINS in diamonds, watches and jewelry

at (;irson's Loan Office, No. 24 E, Park St.

MILLINERY
SWE.LL STYLES of fall millinery, Iow prices.

New millinery parlors, 647 y Utah avenue.

MRS. L. . CARSON -- Scientific masseur.
Oticeel Nos. 274-a75 Pennsylvania building.

'Phone op7-B.

1A .LQ J..
DAN CALDER, TAILOR--New designs In

fall and winter woolens. No, ase North
Main.

HIEADQUART'ERS for masquerade costumes.
Mme. Robinson, cos West Granite street.

., ,STRIRAlf !NG
SCOTT1', the stove man, has moved to No.

1a2 East Park. 'Phone number, a4,.

MUSIC TEACHERS
JOHN N. OLSON--Teacler violin and man.

dolin. No. 148 West Granite, 'lPhone 3a6--M.
-ISS TXrE{IJf liano, cyWe ory (Jraift

HORSES WINTERE,
SEi .:l I•. Reed, tat asat lroaedway.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.

The twelfth annual meeting of the stock.
holders of the Brownfielt-Canty Carpet com-
pany will held on November 8, 1903, at
the company's office, Nou, 48 to $4, West P'ark
street, city of Butte, for the purpose of elect.
ing trustees for the ensuing year and transact-
ing any other business that may properly come
before the meeting.

JAMES A. CpAuNTY, President.
William Brownfield, Secrea•ry and Treasurer.

Jutte, October so, tpo3.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 44i.

United States tand OI8ee,
Helena, Montana, September aS, tog

Notice is hereby given that Henry L. Joha
ston and Andrew J. Johnston, whose postoellg
address is Butte, Montana, and Olyier P.

ohnston, whoae postomce address is Missoulb
Missoula county, Montana, have this day hied
their application for a patent for 576.a lianeV
feet, being N48 feet northeasterly and jsi.a feet
southwesterly from discovery shaft, of the
Sarisa No. a Lode Mining claim, upon whieb
a notice of intention to apply for a patent was
poeted the sad day of September, A. D. IgsL
situated in Summit Valley (unorganized) mill
inag istriat, Silver Bow county, state of Mon.
tans, designated as Survey No. 64./, In the
nasurveyed portion of Fractional Township $

north, Mange y west, being more partiularlyl
described as follows:

Beginnintg at the southwe"' Corner No. t, a
point ina the north side line of Survey No.
heal, a granite stone set in the ground, with a
mnound of earth alongside and marked s.p$g
for Corner No. a, from which the quarter sees
tion corner on the east boundary of Section Iy,
Township 3 north, Range 7 west, bears north
8j d. rees sa minutes 39 seconds west, pouy.g
feet, and jotnnillt thence south 58 degrees (j
mine es rtist, 576.s feet; thence north a deo
gretas i minutea west, A53.3 feet; thence north
Sde:re.s 38 minutes west, 576.51 eet; thence

south a degree. minutes east, 831.3 feet to
the p1 lc of berlnnlng, containing an area of
a.o3 serea., of w;:ch s.no acres is in conflict
with .urvey No. SuA, nut clained, leavsng an
area ofl I.3 acres iclaimed by the sIuve named
applicantl.

T'lhe location of this claim is of record in the
county iteorrder's office of .4ilver Slow county,
Montaet, in Idok "U," of Lode Locations, on
l'age 43l9

T,.e adijolinn claimse to these ;retnises are
Survey No. 5yA6, Snrina ld,,,e on the north

iandl west; turvey No,. feln. Kotppr King No.
a l.u.lu (nt the cast, aled Suivey NO. Ga,
Columbllus l.,.tle, on the holuth,

FIRANK I) . Ml ItA('I IF, Register,
Samutel lhtier, Jr., attorney tar applicantS

lthret 'nllbiertii'tt S, ptembeer 46, rue,).

MININ, Atl''Il.I V .iTON NO. 4695.

trtlied s.,tles l.and fiftice,
'lilena, PMl..itlana, (trtobrr t., toel.

Notle' Iice trrl her: grn', tha.t 'Thom,,as II. t ot*
ter and hitlrry t. tlilrr, lby Ml0hin, t A. Ilua-
hue, their alltiory)' it tact, wihose pustolhel
adhles i. Ititte, Selvear Itflow couinty, MontheiiinaJ
Ihave tI.n tliy hh11 ui .n l,.llhntion for a patent
for t,Joo ht•lr ieget. ihi: si.e being frr s51
feet inl a wrsie•ly iand . le feel in an enaterly
direction e Itll.s tile pint ofl dileovery lon thie
Ilaiik Il.,de l enIng t l.iisn, 9stuntedl in tiumtle't
Vulley L unn"s u lll ledl) Ililllng diJistrlict, lver
hlow mollt) . All , lllmlni , the position, Clolre,
and reltlll, .l tile sall mining claim, dtlsigna.
ted by at th ,llitall survey tleretl, as Survey
No. 6416, 'Townshipe No. . nl

r
tlh, Itange. 7

writ, an notlice Iof wh.iIh wan pinted on the
clatil oni tile 01inth dayl ut f•tirllmber, Itlj, and
Ihilin smore plartili'ele y Sel lat CiL aInlll iI•Lerlbed
in tllr oliltcial lrhil notes anllt pllat tIleicul on
blt. iii this oiicer, as letllow , t 'twit:

legilnaillg at tile il urtllwest lucrilitlin cornerr r
a gliaile Ihullle'r in Ill.rce S, 34l tlot i.o•vl
gcOulltl, llltked e -6.56 +r Cat•rner No. I, Ilsln

lwhencre Initial l'eint Noh. a, estabilshed tit
surveys III Fraction 'I'ownliltlp 3 north, lia;llge
7 west, bears Itorthl 4. degrrrs 09 minultll west,
s,1a4, feet, andl runsltll tthenlce north IIS degrees
3•; Illlllllni east, ,ll ou fet to the lltrtlhlest
Corner No. a; thltllre southl 4 degrees aS min.
ttcs castl, 355 feet t), tile slttlllheast :,tllltrr No.
3; thence ueilth li5 dleglt's 37 tliltates west
s,aso feet to Corneltr Ne. 4; lthence uluth Hl
dearers 36 mlillnulit wend, 3ao feet to the south.
went Cu'oser No. s; Ilthence nurth 4 deIllgre a3
mlinutre west, .45 fIcrt to Corner No, I and
place fI Itlgillniltg, containt ting in ales ofl a.lt
acres claimned by the above nallied applcantsl
for patent.

'll location of tIllis mine In recorded in the
office of the Receorder of Silver uow county,
in lhouk V of l.ordes.

()n thile south is Saurvey No. allp, Mary Ellen
Lode; Jameslr W. Murray, et. al., applicantls
on thie southwest Survey No. I7az, Josephine
Lode, lRobert Mcltr'ide, applicant; on the
west, the Itirdie No. a Lode, unsurveyed,
Sampson fleer, claimtiat.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, Registeis
Joe. I1. IlHrper U. S. Claim Agent.

(First Publication. October 6, ipo3.)

MININU AI'IAll'.TION NO. 47oj,

United Sttres I.and Office,
Hfeletla, Montana, October IA, •9J3.

Notice is hereby gfvrtl that James F.
O'ltrien, Anna I(•t~:,stern aid tile heirs of
John Eddy, deeaned, whose postatlice addtesl
is Ilttte, Molunlala, have this day filied their
application for a patIent for 145e linear feet,
being /46 feet nortll 63 degrees 15 minutes east
and 746 feet south 79 degrees 46 mninttllcs west
from discovery s=halt of tie t;ldd ling Lode
mining claim, upon which a notice of intrntion
to apply for a patent was Ipoted on the 13th
day of t ictober, sito, situated in (unorganiaed)
mining district, Jefferson county, state of Maosl.
tans, designated as Stlrvcy No. 9oS in Irac.
tioual 'Juwnship 3 rui othI (t ange 7 west, be.
illg Inmore p.ticulatly descrilled as follows,
to wit:

BIeginning at the northwest Corner No. I, a
granite Inwlder in place, witnessed by ,earing
trees and marked -I' .sO3

hS for Corner No. Il
from which I. P. No, a, ''uwnhlip j nortLh,
iRange 7 west, bears north n.6 degree., to Iin.
ittle west, 64J3.6 feet; andi running thence
south 14 degrees 17 Illinutes east, 534 fest=
Ilthence tortb 74 degrees e mtinultes east, 1473
feet; thence north 14 degrees 17 minutes west,
469 feet; thence soutlh 73 degrees 54 minutes
west, 7a9 feet; thence south 79 degrees 46
minutes west, 746 feet to the phce of begin.
ning, ountaining an area of 16.3a.scres claimed
by the tiabove named applicants,.

Tile location of thit cluaim is of record in
tile ('onty Recorder's office of Jetlerson
county, Montaa,ll in Book la of Lode Loca.
lions, on P'age ame

Tlihe adjoining clailms to these premises are
unknown. V1MANK D. MILACI.1.,

Register.
Samuel Darker, Jr., Attorney for Applicant

(First P'ublication, O)ctober d6, 1go9.)

'ItJPt)OSALS WANTl'iD.
fiealed bids will he received by the trlstees

of school district No. 1, of Silver flow county,
Montana, up to 8 o'clock p. m., of the lath
day of November, I903, for the erection and
completion of a two (r) story and basement
addition to tilnelline schooul, situated in
West (enterville, htMontant.

I)rawings and pecrilications can be seen
at the office of the school clerk.

Proposual must be addressed to Thomas
Richards, school clerk, anl marked, "Pro-
posals for Building School Ilouse," and must
be accompanied with a certified check of one
thousand ($t,oono.o) dollars, as evidence of
good faith on the part of the person making
such proposal.

Check made paylable to the order of W.
McC. White, chairman of tihe school board,
and shall be forfeited to school clstrict No. s
of Silver Bow colnty, Montana, in case the
party to whom the contract is awarded shall
refuse or fall to execute i contract and bond
for building said addition in accordance with
said drawings and specifications.

Trustees reserve the right to reject any and
all bids.

W. McC. WHITl'E,
Attest: Chairman School Board,

TIHUS. RICIIARIJS,
School Clerk.

(R•PU BLICATION.)
IMNININ APPLICA'TION NO. Sbg

United States Land Oelf, ,
Helena, Montana, Sept. a, •poj,

Notice is hereby given, that the Butte Land
& Investment company, by Simeon V. Kea.
per, its attorney-in fact, whose postomce ad.
dress is Butte, Silver Bow county, Montana,
bas this day Sled an application for a patent
for 153.63 acres of the Xenophanes Placer Mllnlg
Claim, situated in (unorganfsed) Mining Die.
trict, Silver Bow county, Montana, a noties of
which was posted on the claim on the syth
day of Auoust, :stu, nd eing lamore partilot
lady set forth an described in the oftinii
examination and Report No. ofd, on fle il
this odies, as follows, to-witt Lots 1 and a
and the east halt ot the northwest quarter
feetlon s8, Towtship a north, Reap y wil,

The location of this mine is recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Silver Bow county,
en Page 49o, in Book B of Placers.

There are no knowa adjoining claims to
these premises,

FRANK D,. MIRACLE, Regltets,
Jos. H. Harper, U. 8. Claim Agent.


